behaviouir in primitive peoples, drawing his cxamples for the most part from the observations of Fuirlonig on the Tierra del Fuegianis. He then mentions variouis examples from literatuirc of the analysis of repressed emotion. This is most common in Ruissian literature, and Goncharoff's " Oblamoff " is referred to at somc length as an excellent description of the extreme initrovcrt type.
The suiblimation of the primitive feelings is referred to, anid the way in which religion may afford a mcains of escapinig from the rcality of these primitive feeliings is pointed ouit. Three short chapters at the cnd deal with the developments of psycho-analysis in the past and the hope of its greater uitility in the fitulre, with the correspondeince between material at the lower uinconsciouis levels and the thouight processes of outr primitive ancestors, anid with the resemnblance betweeni dreams and fairy tales.
The book is readable, buit a littlc inconsequienit. To thosc sympathetic with, anid well versed in, Freuidian concepts, there wouild seem little niew except perhaps the claim that analysis raises the ethical and cuiltuiral level of the ilnlconlsciouls material apart from its introduction to uincoinscioulsness. 
